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KILLS COMPETITION

That Primiplo Dominates North-
ern Pacific Business

THE INTERSTATE LAW IS NIL

Kren tdn Intor-liit- n CmninlMtnner Were
AlnnUlirilHt llm Frank Aclmlaalnu

of a rmrtherii 1'anlllo Wltnei

Tho moat notalilo featuro of flic" In-

terstate rommcrco romtnlsslon'r, henr-lii- B'

at Washington was an admission
by Prank Wntorhousc, rcprpspntlng Hip
Ronton Steamship company of Seattle.
WaKh., of a discriminating rontrnrt
bntweon that company ami the Noith-cr- n

Pacific railroad. Mr. WntcrlioiiHi
tan discussing the nt tliroiiKli rate
an liomp from Manila to HI. Paul,
equally divided between the water line
and tho railroad.

. Chairman Kirnpp ashed ir thfn meant
that tho company wanted Hip Northern
Pacific road to carry liprnp from Sent-tl- o

to St. Paul for J17& cents when
brought over In the Boston company's
fitciuneis, hut that If brought over on
a tramp stenmer the Northern Pacific
would bo expected to charge twice us
much,

Mr. Wntcrhouse said that If brought
over on n tramp steamer tho Northern
Pacific: would not tako the hemp, "he-cause- ,"

Haiti he. "they have a rontrnrt
with our lino which prohibits them
from tnlilnR It."

Chairman Knapp: "You do not mean
qiillo thut. do yon?"

Mr. WnterhoiiBo: "Yea, air, I mean
that."

Chalrsnan Knapp: "Tho Northern
Pacific havo nn arrangement with you
untltir which they will noL enrry any
hnuip except thnt you bring it over In
your Hloamerfi?"

Mr. Watcrhouse: "I mean they will
not tal;o It at tho Ramp rntc. Tlicv
would not make tho snmu through rate
to a tramp sailing ship or trnmp
steamer that arrived In thp harbor of
Rent lie or Tacoma that they would fo
tbn regular line."

This nrlmlRsiIon caused a sensntlon.
iind OpiipiuI CouiiHel M. IX 0 rover of
tho Northern Pqclfic and Ofent North-ur- n

took tho stand to explain tho Mtu-ntlo- u.

IitilMirlmit DiTUIitn for ICailrouil .Men
. Aii employe of a railroad is entitled
to elect his remedy In case of an Injury
while In tho service, and If he Inter,
through mistaken .effort, attempts to
pursniu another remedy und loses the
swine II lines not debar him from tlfe
benefits of the elective remedy, or in
oilier words, If an employe of a rail-roi- id

company is Injured while In the
fcervlre of the company and riiakes

with tho com pan v for
ri'competihp Tor the Injury, and then
later necks to recover in another mnn-n- r

and rails to do so, ho can still re-
ceive the benefits of the first agreement.
Also, a decision by a medical examinerthai, a man is recovered from his disa-
bility and is not otititled to further ty

lioneflts Is n mere conclusion andas such is not binding nor conclusive.
This Is the gist of the opinion of thesupremo couit of Nebraska whereby Itupholds the decision of the lower courtand decides that the C. II. & Q. H. it
should glvo Louis Meson tho disability
relief ngteed upon between them.

i

miliary Cliunnl n "rnfnmou- - Crime"
Jlrlbory Is classed as an infamous

orlnin by the supreme court of Illinois
in ntllrmlng tho decrco of the lowercourt In tho case of Jim Chrlstio versus
tu people, which came from .. nilnm-o- n

county. The validity of a chapteror tho revised statutes relating to pIpc-iou- H

was attacked by the attorneys for
Christie.

ChrjjUio was charged with demand-
ing: $S0 fiom II. S. Harris, candidatefor sheriff. Ho pleaded not guilty, butupon trial was convicted nud sen-
tenced to disfranchisement for a term
of live years nnd a three months im-
prisonment In the county Jail. Christie
contended thnt the statute under which
lie was convicted is in conflict with thatpait of tho constitution which con-
fers tho. right of the elective franchiseupon resident citizens having the quall-HchHoi- is

piescribed in that section buttho supreme court atllinis the lower
court's decision.

t'nhmil.la 1)1,1 sn,l out 1 .ton Man
The United StntPit cruiser Atlanta.Commander William II. Tuinrr ie-- tlimed, to Colon from the Guir of Da-rie- n.

She reported the discovery Dee
JG n detachment or Colombian troops
numbering visually about 500 men but
iiccordliiK to thulr statments totaling
Lf.OiS or 2,000 men. at Tltumatl. on thewestern sldo of tho gulf. Just noith or
tho mouth of tho Atrnto river. The
cummandor of Atlanta sent ashore an
wiiivri. who conversed with the Colom-bin- u

commander. Tho later protested
tupigctlenlly against the prescribe ofAnierican warships In Colombian wa-tei- R

limsmuch as war between Colombiaand tho United States had not been
and politely requested the At-Hii- ta

to leavo the gulf, becauso it ed

to Colombia. Commander Tur-ner ignoied tho request and the A-
tlanta returned to Colon to icport toHoar Admiral Coghlnn.

"KiM.rnl llliick Will lln Appnlmnl
The president has tendered the poM-tlo- uor civil service commissioner, mtidevacant by tho death of John H. Proctorto (leneral John C. Ulack. of Chicago'

(Joneral lllnck is commander-ln-c- .
of the Qiaud Army of the Itepubllc

TrUr. will NHI Their I.hiuI.
An ngreement has been reached(iovcriior Taft nnd the friars bywhich the United States will acquirethe friar lands for ?17,'J10,000 gold. The

IKiue has given his approval to thetonus or the settlement and the al

of tho wnr department is await-ed Tho settlement piovldrs for thepurchase or w,000 acres, comprising
nil ho agricultural lands and holdingsor tho frlurs, with the exception or 12-O-

iicti's. InWudlng a farm near Manila
which has been sold to a railway com-pany and also one sugar plantation

Ni'imtnr llelrli Imllrtmriit SIiiikIi
The United Stales grand Jury at Oma-

ha made Its report to the court, return-
ing nineteen truo bills. These Includo
Indictments against the following:

United States Senator Chnrles II.
Dietrich, for alleged illegal leasing of
a building to tho government to bo
used as n postofllce.

Former Adjutant General Leonard
V. Colby, for the alleged embezzlement

of go eminent funds.
Dnrilol (lalncs, of Harnett, Neb., for

nllegrd perjury In swearing falsely
to homestead pntrlps.

Former Stntn Senator Klllolt I.owe,
for nlleged lonpplrncy to brlbo a Unit-
ed States senator.

PoBtmaste .John 0. Mitchell of Al-m- n.

Neb,, chnrglng him with illegal
sales of postage stamps.

Wlllluin M. Irwin, on a charge of
acting as ngent for Mitchell, and
against It. M. Allen, president of tho
Standaid Cattle company, for the al-

leged illegal fencing of government
lumlfi,

The otlipt indictments wpro similar
to that ngulnsst Alten, but do not In-

volve extensive trnrts of land,
The Jury reported It had further

matters under consideration.

ArtUI mill l.llntary Worker Protected
The Heniite rommlttce on paten! a di-

rer (imI favorable reports on two bills in
the Intpiept of literary workers, urtlsts,
inventors, composeru nnd other work-
ers in the line nits. In ono bill pro-
tection Is affoided exhibitors of tho
Louisiana purchase exposition by giv-
ing them the role light of producing
nnd vr nding their literary or art works
lor n term of two years under the copy--l

It-l-it law upon payment of a feo of
$l.f.U for each title or description re-

corded at the library of congress. Tho
full term ot the copyright prlvilcgo
may be obtained by Ming two copies
of the otlglnnl text of any book or
copies of any work of ait brought
Into this country for tho purpose of
exhibition at the St. Louis exposition.

Another bill Increases tho protection
given to authors or proprietors of
books In foreign languages in obtain-
ing translations Into tho English lan-
guage for Falo In this country.

Dnirle Only on a VUlt
Fielding II. Wllhlto. nBslstant secre-

tary of the Zion City lind and Invest-
ment, compnuy. denies emphatically tlio
report that John Alexander Dowle, tho
self-style- d Elijah, intends to abandon

Ion and take up a permanent resi-
dence In a foreign count y. Mr. Whlto
snjs that Dowlo will leavo January 1
for Australia to rest six months anil
lslt relatives of his wife. Ho will bo

back June 1. Mr Wllhltc says.
"There Is absolutely no truth In tho

tepoit that Dr. Dowlo Intends to aban-
don us," said Mr. Winnie. "How could
he do that when he has property worth
millions of dollars under his caro In
Zlon? Mis. Dowlo Is now on hor way
to Australia. Mr Dowlo will join her
there In January. He onto lived In
that rounlry. He Is not going there
to conduct any meetings or large re-
vivals."

Ilonil (IrrtH In the Army
Charges of duplicating his pay ac-

count for the months of October and
November weie preferred against Capt.
John V. I. Phillips, Twenty-sevent- h

U. S. I , by Col. Francis S. Dodge, "hlef
paymaster ot tho department of tho
east.

Colonel Dodge lias forwarded the
papers In the case to the paymaster
genpjal at Washington for further ac-
tion. j

Captain Phillips is on lenve of ab-
sence from his regiment, which Is now
stationed In the Philippines. Follow-
ing Immediately on tho heels of suit
for dlvprce brought by tho captain, In
which Mis. Phillips brings counter
charges, the case her. awakened un-
usual interest in army circles.

(uiiliouU Ordered tii l'linnma
Tho United Stntcs gunboat Petrel

came down from the Mare Island navy
yard' to San Francisco and at once
proceeded to sea. She is believed to bo
bound for Panama.

The Pacific mall steamer Hnrracouta.
Just urrlved ftom Panama, transported
flen. Demetilo Castro, of tho Colom-
bian forces, away from tho scat ot
trouble to Punta Aienns, Costa Rica.
Ills departure was rather sensational.
When the new republic of Panama was
proclaimed General Castro was re-
quested to take tho oath of allegiance.
He refused and was orderod to leave
tho country. Falling to do so, a squad
of soldiers waited upon him and

him aboard tho Uurracouta, then
about to sail. Ills landing at Punta
Arenas was quiet.

Not Wurrjrlnc Aliout Knclnnil
Preparations are being made by tho

Cuban treasury dcpaitment to carry
out the changes In tho schedules made
necessnry by the. ratification of tho
reclpioclty treaty by tho United States.

Piesldent Palma was shown the As-

sociated press dispatch which said that
Great Drltalu had notified the United
States government thnt under tho fa-
vored nation rluuse it expected that
the Hrltlsh West Indlnn sugar would
be admitted to tho United States on
equnl terms with the Cuban product.
The president's only comment was:

"The Cuban government has nothing
to do with thut matter."

I.elmnnn, Neb,, llrtilllr lliilldlnr;
Lebanon, Neb., is erecting seven

brick business stores on the ruins
caused by tho late lire. Tho owners are
C. L. Hodwell, C. II. Jolly, I). F. Hupp,
II. F. Hradbury, Dr. Campbell, II. Bur-
gess and W K Waugh

Can llnry In Any Old Place
Thirteen hundred livery and under-

takers' drivers will go on a strike at
Chicago to enforce a demand for a
wago Increase of ?2 per week. This
action, which was decided upon nt a
meeting of tho livery drivers' union,
affects nearly every livery driver In
Chicago. The men have been receiv-
ing $12 a week and a month ngo sub-
mitted a demand to tho liverymen thnt
the scale be Increased to $11. This was
refused and the decision to strike re-

sulted. Besides the dtivers, tho strike
will affect 700 stablemeu.

.aJr. f..i w .eygwnti.iiw,w,jft
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0 TEST ALIEN LAW1

Suit Will Be Instituted by a Kn-sa- s

Stato Attorney

RENTAL VALUE OVER $36,000

Urnml Lodge I. O. O. I'. Nmv In Punri
Inn I nitrr Will of Mine. Corltimin

.MiirtlnWIn, n I'rriiHi Allen

TL'Li: ON- K- Kansas
County Attorney PlenFant, on behalf

of the stntu of Kansas, has filed a suit
to recover the Debolsslere Orphans'
homo propel ty In Franklin county now
hold under u supienie court decision by
Troutman & Stone ir Tupekn. Tho
present action is tnkeii under the alien
in nd law piohlliitlng nllen heirs from
Icqulilng title to the land of aliens.
Troutman & Stone and the former Odd
Follows board or home tiustecH are
made defendants. The artlnii bb1;h
possession nnd $.'!(,000 leutnl.

Hubert Stone, or tho llrm of Trout-
man & Stone of Tnpeka, stated that
ho did not believe the suit Instituted
In Franklin county would Interfere
with their pcsprsslon of the property
bccnit'c the state law Interfered with
tho treaties exlstlnsc between this coun-
try und Fiance. Also he said the pros-
ecution would har to establish the
claim that their grantor, Madame Cor-lin- e

Murtlnelll, .tas an nllen.
"Although thlu law lias never been

tested In KnnsaB," .Mr. Stone s.ald, "It
has In ninny other states and In ever
instance has been knocked nut. While
we were Ignorant ot the bringing of
this suit, we hae apprehended that
smothlng or the soit might uiise und
nro not surprised to know or it. Wc
nro aware of our status In the case
and are not alarmed about the out-
come of the action. The existing
treaties between our government and
Franco obviate the effect of the law
and it will not hold good reiurdlng our
case. Ufslde3 that the state will have
to prove that our grantor was an alien.
Hho was residing In France when she
gavo us her claim to tho property, but
sho had previously lived in tlila coun-
try for many years."

Grand Secretary W. H. Kemper of
the Odd Fellows of Kansas was first
Informed of the bringing of the suit.
The Odd Fellows have been made de-

fendants In the action. Mr. Kemper
oxpicssed sonio surprlso and said: .

"Tho bringing of this action stilts
us very well, as It will tie up the prop-
erty and give the Odd Fellows nn op-
portunity to pstnbllfh the lalldity ot
their claims against tho estate. Wo
are very well pleased to be made de-

fendants. 1 knew nothing of tho bring-
ing of the suit, but do not know that
tho membern of the grand lodge com-
mittee appointed to have chargo of the
Do nolssiore affairs are not behind it."

That committee Is composed of
Grand Master Gomer T. Davles ot
Concordia, Deputy Grand Master G. W.
Allaman of Atchison and Grand War-
den J. I. Saunders of Cheney.

On Trial for Sfe Mlnnlng
Tho trial of Treasurer

Wilson of Hawllns county, Kansas, on
the charge or blowing up nnd robbing
tho county safe, is being watched with
keen interest by the Franklin county
officers, since it was in Ottawa that
Mrs. Newsome, the prlnclpnl witness
for tho prosecution, was traced down
and Induced to make a confession.
Mrs. Newsome left Atwood about the
time tho Investigation of the treasury
robbery and other local offenses began.
A tip from Rawlins county officers re-

sulted In an investigation nnd the
woman wns finally Induced by Sheriff
Costlgan to turn over her letters from
Wilson ami tell her story ot the At-
wood robbery.

Antl'llorao Thief Armoi'liitlon l'rotmt
Tho Arkansas City, Kan., branch of

the nntl-hor- se tflef association has
started a movement to have the law
which ghes tho warden of the stato
ppnltentlary the power to parole a
prisoner after he has served one year
of his sentence, lfpenled. The law was
passed by the last legislature. A peti-
tion will be prepaied anjl every mem-
ber or the association in Kansas will
bo asked to sign It. It will be present-
ed to the next legislature. The asso-
ciation ndvnnces as nn argument for
the repeal of the bill that the stato
has offered already fifty rewards of
?ou eacn lor prisoners who were pa-
roled and who did not live up to their
agreement.

31 In lllmr Up ut (Microkrr.
Five men, Jonathan Schwab, William

Jours. F. A. Vanvclzer. William Drown
and John Archer, were caught In an
explosion in tho Schwab coal mine a
mile touth or Cherokee, Knn., and
lUngerously burned. The company
physician says tho men may not re-
cover nnd that It will bo Impossible
nt piesent' to say whether uny or all
will die. Tho cage or the mine wns
blown out and the tipple demolished.
The five, men wero tho only mon In tho
mine at the time or the accident. It Is
not known what caused tho explonlon.
Schwab Is one of tho owners of the
mine.

Stenmer HUrnrrry loim.l hy Inillan
A special dispatch to tho Seattlo

(Wash.) Times from Juneau says that
the wreck of the steamer niRonvp-r-
has been found. An Indian from Crot?
sound found the wreck und brought
the newB to Juneau. The revenue cut-
ter Rush has gone to the scene, tak-
ing tho Indian as a guide.

Tertian anil Turkoman! Fight
Sanguinary conflicts between Per-

sians and Turcomans are reported to
have occurred on tho Russo-Persln- n

frontier. Tho trouble arose from tho
establishment of Persian custom houses
theie. Fights between customs officers
and Turocans followed and resulted in
killing on both sides. Tho governor
of Astrabnd, with a large body of
troops intervened nnd refused nn In-
demnity offered by the Turcoman
khau. In the fighting which ensued,
both sides sustnlned heavy losses. Ac-
cording to a telegram to tlu Novoo
Vrcmva. tho Perslnn trrnnj wnm ii- -

I feated and retired to Astrabad.

GRAFTING UP AT NOME.

Not To fold to Prnvriil tlin rrovnlllns
Aniprli'mi Ocruimtlon.

A telegram to tho Seattle Times from
Nome, says: "The government off-

icials announced that wireless commun-
ication with Scattlo would bo cstab-Hulle- d

Inside of ten days. Several
partly successful tests havo been made.

"A financial crisis exists In Nome.'
and merchants demand cash for all
purchases. Hoodie charges against tho
city council aie being freely made.

"The schooner Zenith, with a crew
of ten, and twenty passengers, 1 froren
In for tlio winter near uoioviu ua.
Tho vessel Is In a bad position. Tho
passengci-- nro in good health, well
supplied and nio In no danger.

Itnnton Again ilnen lSmnocrHtlo
The democrats won an overwhelm-

ing victory In the municipal election!
at Uoston, Mayor Patrick Collins bclnff

by 27,000 plurality, tho
largest ever gUon a mayorallty candi-
date In the history or the, city. Tho
board of aldermen next year will T)o
solidly democratic and that party will
have a large majority In the common
councir.

Tho city, an usual, favored licensed
liquor selling by a large majority.

Tho election was notable for tho re-

publican apathy. Tho vote for the
candidate for mayor, George H. Swnl-la-

fell off more than 33 per cent from
that given the party candidate two
yenis ago, while it ran nearly 20 per
cent behind the vote of Governor Hates
ut the state election last month.

Ilrltrlrli Trial Will II In .Innniiry
It time rpnm Imnrohnhle that Sen

ator Dietrich will bo able, to securo a
liial of his case before tho middle or.

.Kinuar.v in. inu I'ttiiicai. ci- - win
n large number of other important;
cases on the docKet. each of which will
demand some attention from the dlsT
trlct attorneys olltce. Mr. Summers)
will make an effort to carefully pre-pa- ie

the government's case against tho
senator, and has nlroady stated thnt,
while Senator Dietrich will be given
nil due consideration In the way of an
early trial, ho shall not attempt to go
before the court with the case until ho
shall have fuuy completed the chain ot
oildence.

leu. Wo 7 (III furor Anneintlon
General Wos y Oil, former president

of San Domingo, discussing the resolu-
tion Introduced In the United States
senate by Mr. Heyburn of Idaho, re-

questing tho presideut to negotiate for,
the annexation of Santo Domingo,
said:

"Although Santo Domingo is under
the commercial and political Influences!
of the United States, annexation would'
be agreeable, because the republic is
ntill feeling tho effects ot annexation,
to Spain forty years ago, which left1
a deep impression. The civil wars of
the republic date from that time. I
rhall be able to talk more freely when
I am better advised regarding the Bitu.-atlon- ."

Two IIIc Ilarna I.ot lr Fire
Jouls G. Sack, a farmer living four

nnd one-ha- lf miles northwest of Eagle,
Neb., lost his two barns containing all
his hay, corn, oats, harness- - and farm
implements by lire. He was awakened
about i!:30 o'clock by tho horses mak-
ing a racket and succeeded In saving
all of his horses. Ills loss wlll reach
nearly $2,500, which Is party covered
by Insurance. The origin oe tho llro
Is unknown.

IlamlB's Attitude In Manchuria
A copy of tho Daily Vostack Just re-

ceived at Moscow, Russia, throws inter-
esting light on the Russian attitude in
Manchuria. An imperial commission
which is drawing up regulations for
Admiral Alexleff's vlceroyalty, in rend-
ering vnrlous decisions, says:

"The customs house question Is not
yet settled. It remains dependent upon
whether Russia wm retain Manchuria
for herself alone."

MnrriSRo on a Train
While tho train was running fifty

milps nn hour between Richmond and
Nicholsville. Ky.. the Rev. E. O. Deck,
who was himself on a bridal tour, en
route to Louisville, performed a cere-
mony, uniting Rush Rice and Molllo
Clark nnd Fred Clark and Bessie Alex-
ander. Tho trainmen attended and
steadied the couple as the train round-
ed the curves.

ttiiurrkc Cochran Afftilii In PuHtta
W. Rourke Cochran will be nominat-

ed by Tammany hall to succeed Mayor
Elect George McClellan as representa-
tive from the Twelfth congressional
district, as soon as Mr. McClellan re-

signs his seat to become mayor. This
was determined at Mr. Cochran's office,
where he met Charles F Murphy nnd
gave the Tammany hall leader, his
consent to run.

Matthew Will he Reappointed
It Is understood that President

Roosevelt has determined to appoint
L. T. Matthews to succeed himself ns
United States marshal of Nebraska.
Senator Millard called on the president
with reference to the Matthews ap-

pointment. He has been recommended
by both United States senators and by
tho republican congressment from tho
state. The nomination will be facnt to
tho senato without delay.

Either tho Russell girls are excep-
tionally good basket ball players or tho
Wilson maids are of the "pussy wants
a corner" kind. The score of the game
stood Russell 75, Wilson 0.

Fifty Tliounancl Dollar In Option
M. V. Coons a prominent banker ot

Cleveland, Ohio, who has been In the
southern Kansas oil fields near Coffey-vlll- e

for the past ten days inspecting
the oil outlook, has Just completed
deals for over 20,000 acres ot oil landR
in Montgomery and tho eastern part of
Chautauqua counties by purchaso and
lease. Leases alono represent nn In-

vestment of over $30,000. This is prob-
ably the largest deal In oil lauds mndo
In Kansas since the development ot
the fields. Ten drilling rigs will bo
ctarted to work lu a few days.

PRESENT LA WGOOD

Senator Allison Declares Ag&inst

Asset Currency Schomo

WEAKNESS IN THE CHANGE

Frlnclpnl Knnlt In Nntlonnl Itnnklns
Lair In Tendency to Concentrate

Money ut Certnln I'erlodi

Senator William R. Allison or Iown,
poke before the honkers' riub of Chi-cae- o

upon "Our Currency System nnd
Our National Finances."

After reciting the history of the vnrl-ou- b

financial laws that have been en-

acted by congreeE sinre 1871. Uip sen-
ator took up the Rland-Alllso- n and' tho
8htrman acts, which together provided
fdr all the silver dollars coined nnd
In! circulation or represented by silver
certificates.

"Iiwgarded in 18D0 ns I regard now,
the act of thnt year as n mlsjtnke," he
said, "but it was the best attainable
ten- - as respects the coinage of silver
dollars, and It ought to be forgotten
in the consideration of this subject of
the silver dollar thnt there has been
turned into the treasury as prollt In
coinage about $130,000,000 in the ag-

gregate. This creates n moral obliga-
tion on the part of the government to
maintain these silver dollars nt a par-
ity With gold coin outside of specific
provision of law diiectlng it to be
done, twice, passed by congress, and
emphasized In the act of 1900. Our
national banking system lacks elastic-
ity lnone respect.

"National banks can not cnrtalt their
circulation nt will, although they can
increase it nt will. This can easily be
remedied by a modification of the law
prohibiting the retirement nt the ratel
f xnoro than $3,000,000 per month. Hut

thero is elasticity in the other direc-
tion, as shown by the fact that our na-
tional bank circulation hns very largely
Increased during recent years.

"Under present banking methods
thero is a constant tendency to concen-
tration of money in tho gernt centers
at certain periods of the yenr. it not
baine required for use In more rural
portion of the country. This money
can not well romnln idle in these cen-
ters, interest being pnld on deposits,
and when it Js needed nt tho more dis-
tant points ttiero is difficulty In lis
withdrawal from these central martH
oi.trado and business. It is possible
that this system of concentration mlghi
bo checked In some degree by tho
bankers themselves.

"It havo not discussed what Is known
oe uie system of asset currency. 1 db
not see that this proposed radical

--change ot our laws In respect to our
circulation Is passible bb long as our
present system of direct government
Issues prevails, ns It would' result in
a largo expansion of the total volume
of tho currency, and this expansion
con not bo checked by means of rapid
redemption, because there is no motive
to proua redemption. Nor can rapid
redemption be secured under an asset
system by requiring redemption In gold
liocauso so long aa these government
Issues continue In so lnreg a volume
tno government would be called upon
to provide the gold for tho banks
through redemption of Its own Issues
and would be tho storehouse from
which tho banks would diaw the gold
to redeem their Issues. Thus would
be created' a needless, endless chain,
which might result In embarrassment
to tho government"

Dletrleh'A Trial Hefc rnr .Ilmunry 4:
The indictments against Dletrlrh

wcro returned November 10 and De-
cember 17. To the indictment charg-
ing him With nrofltine hv lonnlnr n
postofllce building to tho government
Senator Dietrich pleaded not guilty,
and to that charging him with conspir-
acy and bribery ho refused to plead.
In tho latter counts, which were those
returned November 1G, in which lie is
charged Jointly with Postmaster Jacob
Fisher, of Hastings, with conspiracy
and bribery in connection with Fish-
er's appointment, Genornl' Cowln In-
formed tho court that the defendant
would attack tho sufficiency of tho in-
dictment.

Trial on the conspiracy and- - bribery
Indictments was set for January 4.
No time was set for trying Senator
Dietrich on tho Indictment returned
December 17, charging him with profit-
ing by leasing a building to tho gov-
ernment

Catret People' College inrneU
Four persons nro known to have been

killed and perhaps thirty others In-
jured, twelvo of them fatally. In a fire
which consumed the central Tennessee
college for young negro women, Nash-
ville, a department or the Walden uni-
versity. It is possible thnt the ruinsmay contain the bodies ot other vic-
tims. Tho property loss Is estimated
at $25,000.

Itentrlrt Ontpnt ml ItaUe Price
The Lehigh Valley Coal company and

the Lehigh & Wilkesbarre Coal com-
pany announced a suspension of work
from December 24 to January 4. and it
Is lllrely thnt this move will be fol-
lowed by other companies. Thoso fa-
miliar with the coal trado say there is
a brisk demand for coal nt present andrestrict is moro to keep up prices forthe winter than becauso of nny over-
production. Tho prospects for a good
wlnter'B work aro bright, ns thero fs a
Piisk demand for coal at the distribut-ing points.

Highwaymen limy at KnnxTllle
Three young whlto men, masked,

committed threo holdups in Knoxvlllo,
Tenn., tho night of tho ISth Jnst. They
first entered the office of the ProctorCoal company and after in vain de-manding the Rookkeeper Murphy open
tho safe, knocked him in tho hend androbbed him. Later thoy shot and killedOorbln Rowo, white, at tho corner ofDroail and Central streets In NorthNashville and robbed him. The thhdrobbery was on Clinch street, where
iw f8 4Rod?er8' n soco' loader, wns

leg.

ILLINOIS WOMEN ON A JURY

They Oitcldn n t'mo Under Neir Lay
I'niicled l.iiit Winter.

For the list time in the history of

the United Stutes, as far ns Chicago
records show, a Jury composed of six
women sat on a case before Judge
Honoro in the Juvonlle court nt that
city. Tlio Jury passed on n petition to
have Mary McGann, eight yeais old,
declared a delinquent and place In nn yt
Institution. Tho mother of the girl,
Mrs. Ann MtGann, declured' that hct
child had been with her all her Ufa
nnd would die If taken away from her.
The Jury sympathized with tho mother
and returned a verdict that mother
and daughter ahoutd be sent to Dun
nlng. Tho verdict was concurred in by

a Jury of six men in order to make it
legal.

Nebnmkn to he flnlilieil Reqtenitir 1901 t
Adjutant General Culver, of Nebras-

ka, has received word from tho bureau
of construction nnd repair of tho navy
department, that tho date of the final
completion of the battleship Nebraska,
has been extended to September 25.
190.". Inquiry concerning tho boat waa
made at the request of interested citi-

zens, who nrc contemplating tho pre-
sentation of a silver service. Tho ves-

sel Is being constructqd at Scattlo,
Wash., and Is nbotit 30 per rent com-

pleted. At the laying or the keel, In
1K0J, Governor Savngr and his stalT
were present and the governor, assist-
ed by the governor of Washinton, t
welded tho first rivet, for which labor
he rccolved a check for 3 cents, on his
return home.

The Greatest Amerlritn nrldijit rinlsheit
The new Williamsburg bridge, the

second nnd greatest bridge across tho
East iicr, connecting the boroughs of
Manhattan nnd Hrooklyn. waa turned
over to the city of New York and for-

mally opened, the dedicatory speeches!
Including military parades from both
sides of the 'river and tho meeting In
the center of the new bridge of Mayor
Low anil tho Manhattan borough off-
icials with President Swansrrom untl
other Rrooklyn officials, speeches in
the plaza at the Rrooklyn end of tlio
bridge and a dinner nt the. Hanover
..1..1. ll....nl.1fn Tllld ltlt3. tYlUntf.wl tfl
I IMI. Jl IJUIkl,. II. &lll M iuiiwhvu k

ltho evening by a great water demon
stration nnd naval paiaue and a mag-
nificent display of fireworks from the
bridge.

Ilnril'tn Cet Army Iteonilti-Th- e

United States army officer. are
opening recruiting offices In various
towns in northern Nebraska in tho
effort to draw young men intothe ser-
vice. Thus far they have met with
poor link and in speaking of tho
fact. Lieutenant; Armstiong, now at
Norfolk, says: "Tho young men of the
west are altogether too busy to Join
the army. They are generally employed
in working for their country at' homo
and tho Inducements of army life lack
charms for them in many ways. Wo
like the men that come from the coun-
try better than any others, though, for
we nro alwajs much surer of their
chaia-l- er than of the uncertain types
that are to be picked up In every city."

Put imts- - for Nehrnkuiif- -

Patents have been issued to Nebras-kan- s
i's follows:

Clarence I. J. Darker. David City,
cultavtor ami cxtenminator.

Charles E. Hebron, grain
shocker.

Michael M'. Mhy, Rulo, horseshoeing
stock.

Charles P. Olson, Lincoln, Neb., nnd
V. J. Angler and W. C. Lambert. Edge-lnon- t,

S. D apparatus- - for handling
,rallway ties.

Samuel D. Ruth, Ilcatrino, onwelope
or paper fastener.

HcrmnnC. Streltweiser, Plattsraouth,
corn,, harvester.

John T. Swan and C. IC Shelhomcr,
Auburn, wagon body.

Thomas W. TalIafcrrot Omaha,
closuro for bottles, Jars or otlnsr ves-
sels.

Will Cnnipotn With C.oionniMiit
After a threo days' session in Now

York, the bank money nrdlir cominlt-te-o

of the Amorlcan Rankers' asso-
ciation, representing seven thousand
banks, has ngrccd on a plan for a
money ordor system whoreby sums
not to exceed' $100 can bo $ehl by mail
and tho orders cashed by any bank be-

longing totlio association, Th schomo
will coiiio into direct competition with
tho money order division of tho post-offi- ce

department, nnd It 13 expected,
cut largely into tho government rove-nu- es.

The proposed system Is to br
opeiated precisely as exchange Is now1
sold and the orders are to bo guaran-
teed by a guarantee company.

Coiigr Adjourn UnAII January 4
After n session of two nnd a quarter

hours tho senate adjourned until Jan-
uary 4. The sitting was devoted large-
ly to a speech by Mr. Pcttus ot Ala-
bama, on the situation In Panama, in
which ho took tho "position that tho
recognition of the republic of Pana-m- e

by tho United States hns bea pre-mnt-

nnd of such a character as to
render It of dubtful appearance.

They lot Off K.r
In the circuit court at Dclloville, 11).,

eleven of the men Indicted for com-
plicity lu tho lynching of tho negro
school teacher, David S. Wyatt, Juno
C. entered a plea of guilty to tho chargo
of rioting and wero each flue $50 and
costs.

When you henr a married man say
ho hasn't made up his wind about a
thing ho means thnt he hasn't asked
his wife about It

Chrlitma Money Goe Abroail "

Statistics complied by the superin-
tendent of tho money order division,
Now York postofllce, show Christmas
gifts of American coin renchlng a total
of $1,408,090, wero carried to Europe on
tho steamers St. Louis, Kaiser Wll-hel-

and tho Ocenuc. Of this sum
England received $628,390. The total
amount forwarded in domestic money
orders to points In tho United States
and Canada one ono day alono was

Politics Is a skating pond ffUvot bis
holes, '
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